BUDGET/FINANCE UPDATE
(As of 5-31-16)
Members: Treasurer: Jim Wind, Jerry Johnson,
Beverly Lovingood, Connie Lowe, Donna Mitchell.

WHERE DO WE STAND
1. Monthly Budget $23,846. YTD Budget
$119,230.
2. May 2016 general fund offerings $23,686. YTD
offerings $101,113.
3. May offerings were 99.32% of May’s budget.
YTD offerings 82.08% of budget.
4. Unrestricted cash on hand as of May was
$68,675 (April balance was $65,772).
5. Account 5115 CBFNC Mission Resource Plan
(our church 10% tithe) paid for May.
6. Designated fund offering for April $3,473. YTD
designated offerings $12,249. Designated fund
balance $135,459.
Members and friends who have offering envelopes,
please use them each week. This helps make the
tellers’ jobs much easier and more accurate. Please put
your name on the envelope, and mark where you want to
apply the funds (General Fund or some other designated
account). If you don’t use an envelope, a teller needs to
create the envelope for you. This takes a lot of time, and
is unnecessary. Thanks for your co-operation.

OUR PRAYER NETWORK
In 2001, the idea of a PRAYER NETWORK be
developed using the Internet. This idea was discussed
among our deacons during one of our meetings. A
unanimous decision was reached, thus our present
PRAYER NETWORK was born.
The number receiving our prayer notices was quite small
in the beginning. Gradually, using our Sunday Bulletins,
the LIGHTHOUSE, and by word of mouth, the number
of our participants increased.
We began with about 15 participants and today have
grown to approximately 215. Anyone who would like to
receive the PRAYER NETWORK is more than welcome
to become a part of it.
We have seen so many prayers answered—not always
the way we would like, but the way GOD would answer
in HIS WAY and in HIS TIME.
I have worked with the PRAYER NETWORK since its
beginning. Sheila Long and Tom Campbell have been a
tremendous help when I needed them to work for me.
To participate in this MINISTRY, simply send me your
name and email address.
Send it to
frances_ray@charter.net. May God bless you!!
********

Prayer Requests
If you have a prayer request please email Frances
Ray (frances@fbccb.org.), call the Church Office
(458-5134), or fill out a Prayer card from the pew
and drop it in the offering plate.

VOLUNTEER NEEDS
URGENT! Nursery Volunteers Needed
We have a critical need. I know that sometimes
we just have to make needs known so that the
sweet folks in our congregation can come to the
rescue!
One of our greatest resources for a strong, vibrant
Ministry are the lives of the precious Children that God
has blessed us with as a Church family. We are
stewarding the pages of their hearts and what is being
written there by the hand of God as we share in their
spiritual heritage. It’s not easy work but it’s one the
greatest works that we have in the Kingdom of God.
Often “working in the nursery” is seen as a chore when
in fact I believe that it would be the first place where
Jesus would go if He came for a visit to our Church!
Right now, there are only three people who have
volunteered to staff the nursery in our 8:30 service and
seven on rotation for the 11:00 service each month. We
desperately need a total of EIGHT people on rotation for
EACH service so that there are two people in the nursery
at all times. That is a total of sixteen Nursery Staff as
minimum for both services... Otherwise we’ll see our
Nursery workers overwhelmed from lack of help to
steward these precious young lives. Can you help with
this urgent need at least once a month? Anyone who
wishes to volunteer can call or text Tammy Dew at 252904-0928. Thank You so much for the way you are
loving Jesus and touching our World with His GREAT
love.


Welcome Team Volunteers
We would like to extend the opportunity for additional
people to serve as Greeters & Ushers. If you would like
to be a part of the rotation on Sundays, please contact the
church office.


Audio/Visual Volunteers Needed
The church needs volunteers to help with Audio/Visual
elements during the worship services and musical
rehearsals. Training will be provided. If interested,
please contact the church office.

Cub Scouts Pack #230
They will start back up in September on Monday
evenings at 7 pm in the Education Building

Riptide Believers Youth
All youth are invited!! Questions?
Please call Dara Newberry (262-1137

Our Young Adults
If you are college age(ish) and would like to join
us, please contact Melinda Latta!!!

Childrens’
Childrens’ Church “The Ark”

First Baptist Church of Carolina Beach
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Graduate Sunday

Vacation Bible School is here!
July 1111-14, 2016
6 - 8:30 pm
All Children 2 years old - 5th grade
Registration begins at 5:30 pm—
pm—July 11th
To PrePre-Register you can call (910) 458458-5134
or
www.fbccb.org
What a great way to share the Good News
of Jesus Christ!

